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Býaiing Pr-iccs in Ottava.THE pliotographers of Ottawa
lately canme togethier and
agreed to do no workc lcss than

threc dollars per clozen.

Wlîat ant exceecling ly gooci thing for
the profession if this niovemnent would
become general.

'fic subject of prices should appeal
to every artist photograplier ini Canada,
andl wc cannot forbear saying a few
words on thîe present ruinous rates at
which work is being dlonc ini a great
many gýalleries iii Caniada, andl especially
Ontario, for, strange to say, far better

prices prevail ini Quebec than ini our
province. Thiere is also, better harmiony
aniong thc phiotograpliers of the lowver

prov'inces, andl less of thîe cut-eacli-
oth -ers'-throat feeling tliat exists in a
great rnany Ontario towvns. TPhis cuit-
throat feeling does the pliotographer
no goocl, lie I-caps no benefit fromi it.
It is the public \vho reap the benelit at
the expense of the phiotographer, this
saine public often uising Llieir knowledge
of the existence of this variespirit
'betwveen rival galleries to get tlieir work
done at prices tliat are sînîply ruinous
to the pliotograplier. Thîis is nlot as it
should be. Tliere is always a certain
aniouîit of' worlc to be clone i n cvery
district, and thîe cloing of il. for liailf or

quarter prîce does not affect that antount
teui per cent. ; thte only real effect is on
thîe pocket book of thîe pli otograph er.

The pliotographier wlio lias niasterecl
bis profession, wl'ho turns out wvork tlîat
lie kliots is goocl and is invariably
well finislied, caui alzwn'sj et his sliare
of work to be clone, and at a price that
wvill enable liinii to nîceet lus bills andc
live an lhonored iienmber of bis coiii-
iliity. 'fic mîan wl'bo cannot turn ot
wvorl tlîat \v'ilI bring a fair, profitable
price lias "iio business to be ini thîe

buisiniess," and the quicker he goes out
of it the better for the true photo-
grapher wio is'often fountd trying to com-
pete with hin, aid for ail. The minority
who get their pictures taken because
they are cheap would be just as wcll
satisfied with tintypes as with the
attenmpts at phiotographis that are now
turned out by chieap Jolins, and '"John,"
dic i e take the tin-type instead of the
''attempt,'' would probably rcst easicr
at niglit, not hiaving so inuch on bis
conscience.

Wjoi'sc TI)an PXarriagjc.

A bachielor, old and craiiky,
W~as sittiing alone iii his roonii

I-lis toes with the gouit were achinig,
And bis face was oerspread wvith gloom.

No littie oies' shiouts distutrbed lirni,
Front noises ie bouise wvas free,

lit facet, fr-om the attic to cellar
Wats quiiet as qutiet cotild be.

No niiedical aid wvas lacking;
'l'le servants aiiswered his ring,

IZesp)ectfiilly heard biis orders,
Andi supplied hini w'ith everything.

But stili there %vas somnething wanting,
Soinýeting lie coulduit coninianid

Thie kindly %vords of comlpassion,
Thie toticl of a getie lband.

Atic lie said, as bis brow gr-ev darker
And lie rang for- the liireliing nutrse,

VVoIl, inirriage nîay) lie a failure,
Rtit thias is a blanied siglit w~orse.

-Bosion 'ourier.

~n~ r~ înntor' PXiCros<0Pi Objcedt.

Sir Davidl Salomnons recently gave a
lecture on ''Optîcal Projection," a simile
froni wvhich may be quoteci. Speaking
of the eillargemient of nîicroscopic oh-
jects, lie brought before bis audience
a coniparison which w'ould bring home
to the least niatiieniatical mincI arnong
thiemi a concrete iclea of wliat a certain
amnounit of enlargement, as expresscd
ini thc orclinary mianner, rcally mieatit.
He showvec that a postage-starnp, for
instance, if.enlarged 4500 diameters,
xvould cover t\vo andl a haîf acres!


